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Tuasisa тля іавьяз. fellow, just bcoaue 0 he used to be her 
old play fellow 
woman and it U lK;j,

GENERAL BUSINESS.Virucral S usines*.(bcncral justness.

Tea, Laid, Sugar, Ac.

(General business(beurrai ïu inrss.She is a married‘Can’t we do something fur you,

Emily, you look so dreadfully tired V 
■aid her aiaiere, as they kissed her good 
night, ou their return lioui an evening 
imrty.

'No, thank you, dears. A q iiet 
sleep will be the beat leiuedy fur my 
headache.*

I, u really too bad,' .aid Jennie, м el,l"X llvr «‘"K c lit. im-
V ildence !'

Hairy forgot that lie had a lock of 
the pretty little widow’s hair in his 

vest pocket.
li.u ry n.id a hue tenor voice, and of 

late had duvoied almost 

to practising new songs anh Mrs. D.ir* 

«in; mit h*v..ig discovered tnat the 
ladies of his fmiilv Usually spent ните 
tune in і he iniihic-vooni, while lie was ab- 
sent, he іevdveil to remain at home to 
be, as he tlmnglit, a check on them. 
E oily and M
duels, the girls refusing, except in the 
choruses, ass.going as a reason that his 
voice and thew sister’s seemed made for 
each other.

All tins was gill and wormwood for 
Hany, who Hiring by apparently 

gaged in leading, was carefully watch
ing every wind and look.

That his guest edi in rel his wife was 
plain enough ; lus manlier was even tell* 
der when lie spoke to her ; and it seem
ed to Harry as if he hung upon her 
Words.

‘1 did not know Emily was so pretty,» 
said Harry, mentally. ‘What a nice 
Color she has ! I fancied she had lost 

l|er good l inks ; but she is quite 
to-night. I wonder what^ 

that fellow is saying that makes her 
eyes spaikle so. D -need rude to whis
per in company. Why doesn't he speak 
out unless it’s sometliing he doesn t 
want me to hear.’

‘O.i E .1 ly !’ siid both girls in a 
breath as they rushed into the room 

eve ling, ‘it will all emue out right. 
Harty spell Is all his evenings at home 

except when we are all invited 
àn I we overlie ird tint widow telling II U 
last mght she vo ild put4iis tianie dow i.

her black book, for he had forgotten 

to sen I her the songs lie had promised 
her.’

im: look light. It 
w„uM t.e »«•;,, ..„„„gt, f„r s,a e ,,r 
Jenny, but *' Imperial Wringer." JJ Д, STR AN G

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

I heLEE & LOGAN,t.ot f.,r E-uily ; ami I’d put 
a stop to i’M ,,r my name is no? Harry, j 
1 Лonde ,• .%hat they weie talking about 1

came into the гімни mis umrii- І00 T 
l,ll$ f I am almost aine I saw him

.*vW KENDALL’S 
• rePAVIN CURE

Offers for sale to Consumers and the TradeUBS Best LAUD ;

AsES Sweet Cali mil CORN ; 

BELFaud MVTToX ; 

||| d.x No 1 STAR. H ;

Prepared COR N ; 

g do. TuMAT ) CATsVP ;

ALK CHESTS OULO>0 ТЕ x ;

^3 J3‘>XES WELnt,MEsOAp;

AR Granulated sUO XI-’.

DIRECT IMP RTERjiF

Groceries,
Liquors,

Wines,

40 c CHOICE JSTXJ3 OB
FLOUR AND MEAL,

LABRADOR & SHORE HERRING x,

New Uevl e* lui VHMveuielivv u;« W i>h iay- ■ 
ve uiwt ami ilgnlen I lie Wui k <ell lu ме d'Uiu.

11. P. MAitqVls, 
timaiil a

30 1,0
the gills salcuaiUug alter sue had lull 
them. ‘It u j the heariacue, not vile 
headache, wbicii makes E u.iy pale. 
Hany s iniauiauon fur mat 
little dating widow and Uie «ay he 
goes on are intolerable, 
left her side all the evening, 
to bvx hie ears. ІД he were my nus- 
bi 11, I'd teiti i ànuà bette.-.’

1 Yes,* said S«iaie ; lie wo ild not d id 
me di»pui»e«4 Vu play the put of 
gltfcied wife, ami then he would be the 
tiret tv. talk of the impropriety of a 
married woman receiving atténuons «>f 
any but her husband. Р*аа* ! he 
never take# her out for ^rides or drives 
же he used to. 1 could murer put up 
with і..*

For some weeks picnics and parties 

were the order of the day, ami Harry’s 
devotion to Mrs. Darwin,, the young 
widow, was unabated. Sue had 
objection that her train should be in
creased by the addition of such an 
acknowledged Connoisseur in beauty.

At this time, when Emily’s cheeks 

were growing paler and thinner, a let
ter reached her sisters, telling them of 
their brother S.ephen’s arrival fro 
abroad.

‘Capital, capital !’ exclaimed Jenny, 
clapping her hands ; ‘uoihmg could he 
better ! Now, if E mly will consent we 
can turn the tables on her husband 
nicely. Stephen and Harry have never 
met, so there will be no trouble on that 
account, yon know we have no photo- 

jgniph of him l>ecaii8e he wished to see 
fit we could recognize h in without one.

’ I will write to Aunt Martha and gel 
her to help^us in our scheme, for S e„ 

pheu must be well pos ed up m matter* 
hure. I dare ety she will liai illy ap
prove of the remedy 1 propose, but 
^peculiar diseases require p-cuhar treat
ment.*

* Now you have stopped to rest.* said 
Susie, * perhaps you will enlighten me 

as to your or our plans as you call 
them. 1 am more than willing to do 
all I can to punish our very charming 
brother in-law.*

40 "" BEEF AND PORK,Boiler for IS ale. LARGE TABLE CODFISH 
MERC ANTABLa DO.

IBS.
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/« WHOLE ale and RERAILjF/

Vimitiil'll Nlrvvl. ‘ lui'li: ill.
■

S «'plieu sang several , Lilt II-1 •!.' Ill V ' III'
tl'l til |4 tvs ІЄІІЦі'-'У'іі till- If* fir- 

• гчч я. mi ilv x :i I Slid1 lie xv і* -ІОІІМІ Me hint 
І very li'gv 'liuruiigli і» ii, mid I iiwi ’w i> •! ? le—
! yuiir Keii-liiO’s x|«iv ii Cii e mi ' It t- uk thv hut 

eutirvl • f. mid he -іOil xf erwanl- fur $ б'Ю ( in*.

hind h«g-
I'U"

li,Ii. ..wax t. ..i. in., .1

І|іЄІіІ* III NEW GOODStu tori Oil. і
At III ice udufX'.-S, ‘I HIirai M..hiR.

I.'irs ) l have 'i-wl ii f- r Imue s|«Rilu. 
galls. Hud it has nlxiu>* riireii «him l-t-lx mid ivft 
tin- 'eg Я IK-'til 

It ія l -I'ieilili

t

I me Heine for rheivimtisni. | hnve 
rvunmivl.-'etl ft In R g.Ml.| IliRliy, Hud 'livx llll -MV 
It'lue* thv W'irk. I whs In XVittie ingt n A Hi e-'- 
lull i*s drug stui
a ve»;x И"Є ph i
It. bU Vulll'i n
tlmi Vuii w.iuld Mini me une.
Bi.d І will -I" you НІІ tllv giині 

Very геі'Р'4'tfully.

ей-
v. i:i xdiinis. flu-nthvr-hiv iiml 

î y* u sent them I 
thvv sniii if I

trieil tu t»u*
Wirtll'l XX rile tuyull
I wish you xx'uii t|,

f|'HR SubRcrilurs h*w in Rundvl XX’arehna*e 
I and . uiy 1‘siil, the fulluwiug Gisids. which 

. Jl LÙW Fuit C XSU or Approved Paper. ,i'« AT
WILL CURE OR REUEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

of b:e heart.
ACIDITY C F 

THE C7CMACH, 
DRYNEES 

OF Ж SKIN,
And every epwfle. of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. ЖП.ВПІХ A CO. 'ors, Toronto.

We Will Sell
IіBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

a*e would агміп reiuiiM our customer* that we 
neither M «М KaCTVRK S' R BulTL* UN ТИК РВЯ- 

du wv iuiis.it Uiainiy from Holland,

E. S. Lyman.

From the Akion Commercial. 
Ohio, of Nov 26th, 1882.

•All П'Ч XXV11 f..r Є 
УСЛГ8 been tlikvtt up hy 

vi rt seiniHit* esfiev a lv of я c-rtiiiu 
XX'e Imve h id uv dings wl'h Dv. Ken- 

wnv yeam stvl wv know of soinv Inrge 
misine-s houses in ritiv* пеиг hx wh" haxv al-»» 
dealt with him lor mattv years, and the truth ia 
fully and f-«ir ht oily proven, noton y thaï he Is a 
good hnnvsi man and » Hitt hie célébrât-d soavin 
Cure ia not «'lily all ilmt it is taeui неї idl'd tube, 
hut that the Kngllah InniguR^e is not c.i|»hle of iv- 
comiiiending It too highly.

Kvndii l‘s >pavlii Cure will cure spavin* 
are hundr d* of vases in which that Im* liven im-v 
vn tu • ur i'1'И.till know leilge, hut, uftei all. if hiiv 
|н г*"П '-о,.fines thv ueefilitie— «if this I'vl lira ted 
invdh'ine toc iriiig spavin* hIoiiv, they in ike * lug 
niistakr. I is he best m di' in»-know n as an out
ward api Hcatlon for ihi'uniati*m in thv 
family It IS gmal 'OI pains ai.ll Жі'ІІЄ», sWel llttfS, 
lamitnes. and is just *-safely app hd tnm-t,, wo 
nn n and chi Id і vu as it is to hor* ■ XVf know that 
tlicie are other good liniments, but we do Isdiwe 
this -рамп cure to he ar iwtter than any ever in-

J.B. SNOWBALLS.rміека, nuv

llul XVf Ito Import IHrect
Header* "f the f'ommeidfil i

th it * I irge spa 
KendaiVs a vifruM the Leailing House* in Louden, f ivsrpoo 

Glasgow, Franve and Holland. ЛІН< u»e
Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers

175 OCTAVES. New Ulster Cloths
E..KIDERLE.VS 

Genuine 
HOLLAND Gl,N.

250 Cases, Qts., Pale and Dark,NOW ON HAND ! idO •' Pints, “
j

•• XXX, “ “
For Gents Ladies and Childi-eu:70

VINE BROWERS’ Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose;A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF
•i'h

CANNED GOODS
Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

fpilK *xrellvn<e of character 
I purity o ihisGIX ha* Is 

thv recent INTKHNXTIOXAL 
XMsTKKDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offeied 

to Distillers of Gin.

*nd exceptional
evil ningi.ized at 
EXHIBITION AT

-------and----------------and---------

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.PRESERVED FRUITS, JULES BELLERIE Huti'hinei п’є Ranch, l- mde* north «xf l»envi r. Col 
Mai. fit h 18S.1.

Dr. B. .1 KkshalL. A Co., Gcnla:—Fur the pn-t 
tlmv x vins I hiiVv use і К'-інініГ* stmviii i.’urw. In 
werx снее o' *|4ivi", of which I tiaxe réuni five. 

Im* ki.ivd thvn all, and entiielx i>m.ixi-il ihn-e.
it I find ii ha* no vijU xi, one i-a-v I 

l! three yi-ar* stalulilig Hlld thv >|«*xi , 
owl il emin lv. I had a cow get*|xixiti-

----- IN------

romatoes,
Green Com,

Itipe^Apijles.

Diveavil Pvae and Beane, Mili ary м» ip, 
Gooeebvrhv*. Lob» V-r.

Raepbvrriea,
Blueberries,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE bTOCK OF

Roast Beef,
Koaet Mutton. 

8ч>ир 4 В .uW«, 
I'ca Mill|,

CELEBRATED
ІІ1 I'ilBv of >plil

* urv ivui> 
vil am і it 
hundinl (Hiiind 
striking tll\ fo.і

This r-cogtdtion of e «upt-rior q allty of Kid 
erlen’a Gin 1* part ici'arly wrvightv. awevping ami 
*nti*fnvtiT in faev of the tact that at the Ameter- 
«І on ExhDiitluu all the leading Gin house* Were in 
com і-vt і tint і

£#■« 'rderfr solicited fn-m the Tiate.

‘It ііорч me 8'»o<I,’ said Jenny, *to aee 
him watching you and Stephen. At the 

picnic yesterday he did his beat to keep 
y«>u apart, ami waa so considerate aa to 
ask the dear old fellow to take care of 
u-. Very thoughtful; but of 

undeiatuud it.
*1 don’t know how it ia with you, but 

1 am really at raid that I shall not he 
able to keep up with the farce much 
linger, I have been on the verge of a 

precipice since dear old Stephen came 
here,’ aaic’ Susie. *1 do want to hug 
and kiaa him so, and call him a dear 
blessed brother, instead ofMr. Stephen.’

A few days after Emily came into the 
room where the gills were reading.

‘Girls,’ she said, whilst the glad, 
bright light was dancing in her eyes 
and her sweet face was lighted up with 
a smile of happiness. *Harry proposes 
that we should go to aunt Martha’s fur 
a time. He thinks a change would be 
good for us. We shall go by the way 
of Bretford and stay there for a few 
days, after which we shall join you at 
Aunt Martha's. Stephen can leave you 

there it he thinks best, and return the 
week after. I dare say Harry aud I 
will have got over our explanation by 
that time.’

When Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt joined 
their friends, Harry had discovered 
that there were two sides to the ques* 
ion. Jennie's and Susie’s ruse had 
taught him a lesson aud he had not 
quite heard of—‘Turning the Tables.

Ladies' Berlin Wool Shawls.

COGNAC BRANDY. Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

n-d lier, un*

' and Vie*, it w
'щіинеіо e tu ma*n n lout wnnse without hn akn 

any bonv* I wa* thkvn Imine and vHi n«il into 
house. I do not ihitik amputation of ih h'g would 
cause *ny timrv p.iiii. I wnt for Кєіі'ініі'я Spa* in 
> me it was all I umd, and m -ix dax* l iiniid 
walk around. Atmiit three week*ago my team 
nm away and Hirew me out the wagon, the hind 
whwl struxk iii> knee. After at-plying wverai 
liighlx revoniiiiviidel liniment* without obtaining 

l went lor Kendall'* 6|wvhi Uuiv. My 
wn up and my kin-e «wollen Unity in 

was able to walk to the twin. I could 
fully and make tnie a very long

entirely cnrfd Ik 
iHiiind bioi-k "f і 

llg tUX f.H't on instvp 
eib e to mash a foot 1

Mackerel, 
Hare, *<?.

* year ago

and varnnil 
pittation of ih I'ir
aeut for Keii'laV**; 

», and m -ix o. 
Alunit three week*-ago

Irish Frieze,u* T. WILLIAM BELL & Co.,
SHIPCHANDLERY NOTE-We wish it distinctly under* "oe 

that thv*e Biand ee are ilupo iv«‘ 
FRA.xUB aud Ux.t Г mi

3S1 dole Agent* for the Dominion of Canada.course xx e For Heav^Overeoats.
DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.direct trum I 

HOLLAND.
1 Well,* said fenny,’ 4 instead of our 

all going home to meet Stephen, aa 
Aunt Martha propose* in her letter, 1 
shall suggest that he come hero ; not 
a# our brother, Stephen W. Armitage, 
but as Mr. Wui. Stephen. It will only 
be a slight change in his name. He 
comes as a friend of ours,an old play fel
low if you like—whom we have not 

v - ' seen for many years, knew our brother 
in India, briogs messages and Pre*en‘8 
from him, etc. Harry will, of course, 
ask him to stay with ua : Jhen the way 
will be open. Emily way7 aUays his 

favorite sister ; and after a few days he 
can be more attentive to her ; and, as 
they will have a great deal to talk 
about, he can sit beside her, she talking 
in a soft, low tone, then ask her t«> play 
for him just as Harry goes on with the 
widow. Oh, it will „be capital fun !”

4 Yes,’ said Susie, 4 if Emily does not 
object. But, if Stephed ia to so par
ticular to her in Company, she will 
never agree to it ; for although we all 
know he is her brother, no one here 
will have any idea of the kind

4 Of course we would not for the 
world compromise her. This little pro
gramme is entirely for the home circle, 
for Harry’s especial benefit. We are 
to dine at the Tilf«>rd’s this evening, 
and if he is silly as usual about that 
pretty, empty-headed little woman, I 
think 1 shall get Emily willing to 
rent. I shall say nothing to her until 
I can see my way clear ; all will be 
dependent upon the events of a few 

^ fhours. I must confess 1 will he heartily 
IM to puuibh Harry. 1 wish he could 
have the heartache instead of Emily.’

A few days later Mr. Harcourt was 
introduced to an early friend of his 
wife aud her sisters, a tall, handsome- 
looking young man, William A. Ste
phen. Mr. Stephen was soon at home 
in the family telling the host that he 
had always regarded the ladies as his 
sisters.

------AND—

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,.11) relief,
I. g wan <ігнх 
three <U>> 1 
go into delai.

------ ALSO-------
lUt will not wєнгу у U 
. I am very reei evtfully yours,

USCAR F. UVTCIIlXfON. 
P. O. Luck Box, 2362, Deliver vity. Col.

Dicks’ Blood Purifier,
Beef Iron and Wine, 

Quinine Wine,
Hop Bitters,

Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Green Mountain A sth ma Cure.
Cod Liver Oil

WARRANTED FREiH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS.
ALL KINDS.

SkREI COD LIVER OIL
OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
ar;the Rest in the market, their increasing sale 
being the best proof of their superiority:- at

- Newest Styles.100 Cases Martell Brandy, 

100 “ Heunessy do. 

25 “ Harteil

PaleMmi I andIF Moscow Homespun, Costume Clothe,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.Dark.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb Oth. 188». 

sdall A Co . Gent*:—1 feel it a duty 
ifferiiig with the pile* and falling <»l the 

you. I have had the piles nnd pml- 
хен'к. for il.e na*t 
thi

fil B. J KR
toothers su

* * *ЯЖА’
100 pairs Best Whiteto write

Y the rectum for five 
three xears l have suffered 
rain Trie«l everythin*, without relief, hvt 

day* u-e «И Kendall"» .-.pavia Cure I h.iv 
seen nor heard <»l the pile* since. «Ще w!
ot suffered as I have cannot v-mipiehend the 

great J'.y that l feel at being <-ur«d <>t a oisea-e al- 
nnwt worse than death l hau a valuable young 
horse that h d a large hunch gather on hi* l>rea»t 
b"iie. I tried al. kind* ot linim. ut* *tm had і cut 
o|<en wiih.'Ui any Iwicfit #ew > our adveiti-e- 
ment and bought a Lit le of Kendall'» .«S|wviu Cure 
and ordered my teatnsiet to use as <1 heeled In 
lee* thau one week the lump had disappeared— 
Thinking that a liniment that would do what Ken- 
dan's >pavin Cure h*s done inr my horse might 
benefit more. I trhd it a* a last resort.

With gratitude and but wishes fur your huccess, 
1 am faithlully yours.

.1*. fur tl.e past 
e IllO-t Hgoniziog 
relief, hvt ifter

Жm щі ENGLISH BLANKETS,X
lie*' iificf.176 OCTAVES

E. H. THOMPSON'S
-A-HIT GALLERT,

(Opposite Сжпжі* House, Chatham, p

Old Pictures Enlarged
—AND—.

Finished in Oil, Water Colore 
or India Ink.

50 pairs est TwilledAND

765 Cases, qts. and pts.,
JAMES WATSON & CO,

LOCH KATRINE.

Canadian White BlanketsN

X few paira of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price
WM. HY FAIRMAN & G 0., J. H. Glknk.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. ALL CHEAP FOR CASH IGLEN LEVITT,4
ON HUMAN FLESH

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th, 1881.
esDALL Д Co ,—Gem*. Sample of 
vt-d to-day. Viease send me eome 

on one side only. The Ken- 
in exwltent demand 

ily for auimuls, but for human 
Jo*. Vuri*. one ot the leading fain 

our vouutx, -plained an ankle ladly, aim knowing 
the value of the remedy for hum#*, tried it on hiiu- 
a. il, and it did far bettei than he hsd exi«cted. 
Cured tl.e -plain in very short order.

Yount respectfully, C. O. TlIlKBAND.
Pri. e VI lier Ifuttle, иг в bottles fur $vf. All 

druggist* have ii or cal. get it lur you. ur it will be 
went to any address on iwelpt *.f price by the 
proprietors, DR. B. J. KKNDALL À Co., ktiu*- 
burgh Falls, Vt bend fur Illti traied Circular.

THE MEDICAL HALL,Old Scotch Whiskies. Dr. B. J. K 
circulai* recei 
with imprint, jointed 
dal!'* Spavin Cure is 
and nut on 
also. Mr

Chatham, Oct 18, 1881.—AMD- J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Chatham, N B., Dec. 12,'83

ailiuentsFEROTYPES j* Farm for Sale. TEA.john McDonald,75 OCTAVES
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice.

Feral; Ages-

The aged, debilitated and infirm will 
Iiml renewed vigor and str-ngth by taking 
Burdock Blood Bitters. The young has
tening to early decay will also find in this 
vitalizing tonic a remedy worth trying.

AND
UNDERTAKER. ГрНК 3VBSCRIBF.R offer* for *ale hie farm on 

â the Bathurst RiHid, within cix mi.e- of chit- 
ham. It voiitaius one hundred and eeveu ame, 
and has a good dwelling un it. two ікагіі* goml 
water, e tv. There І» al*o a goudineaiuw cuuuect- 
ed xxiih the farm. Terms reason.,biv.

Also for sale oil the pritin-cs, three tone wheat, 
tw,, ton» g „ні, upland hay, sixty bushel» oat» ami 
three tons oat straw. Apply tu

JOHN CONNELL

676 Cases, qts. and pts
Geo. Roe & Co. * * *,
Geo. Roe & Co. *,
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,
B,
Kinnehan’s L L,
E. & J. Burk,

FINK OLD

250 Half Chebte Tea direct importation
now landing.

St. John N.B., 1 Nov. '83
CASKETS & COFFINSClin- COAL! COAL!! GEO. 8. DeFORRST,

13 South Wharfof all kinds and prion kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Corflne,
furnished when required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.✓ LANDING,
Ш

gQ Banvl* M.sa PORK,Crushed by the Oars. Bartibogue, Jan. Id, 1883.Ж NT person requiring coal will pleaee 
Л their order» with the >ul«*vriber who 

is to iwceive a few
Badges far Pall Bearers, Olergy- 

<m and Physiciane, 
Furnished.

200 Tube Re*t lard,

*>X Cases Do. in Tine, 

2() Barrels,

Cases

йор bitters:A little son of John Spinks, Toronto, 
had his f«mt crushed l>y aG. T. R. Express 
train some time ago. Two doctors atteud-

Aft Aa w-eek at home $3.00 outfit tree. Pay 
■nftftalxsoiuiely *uie. No risk. Capital not 
4vVVre«imred. Re-der. 
at Wlit-h i«eui' n* of either sex, young 
make great |wy al". the time tliex 

mule cevlalnty, write for
I'oitlaml, Maine.

І m

Consignments by Rail. (A .llcdlclae, net a Drink,)
CONTAIN»

HOPS, nrcnc, .4AN DRAKE, I 
DANDELION.

RRST AND B**T MemCALOtTAbl-l 
OK ALL ornait Hitters.

THEY CURE
їтаялїі і

vuueneM, Sl.-enlee.nes.end especlaltv 
Female Complsleu.

$1000 IN COLD.

found in tlum.

if you wa t t.usine»* 

.rtivuiar*IRISH WHISKEY. IBurial Babrs also Supplied.
, with 
tu H.

New CURRANTS, 

20 Dried APPLES,

2000 DeeeeAbT'

ed him without benefit, and amputation
was p

15Early order» are necessary in order that they
ЖЖ Prompt attention to all Order» day or night.sed, but Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil 

which give prompt relief and 
effected a speedy cure, even removing all 
stiffness of the joint.

r<mt>
rieh,

t,i,► tt A Vu.,

satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLESPIE

Ï IN- ТП* Pv

Estate Notice. Geo. S. DeForss,1000 Green Cases,
50 OCTAVES and

c E.SAa Bathasi.-.stie Balorsemeat BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS. All persons having claim* »gnin*t the Heir* of the 
Luban Khtatv ami all інГмііі* haxlng viaiiueagamet 
the e#iut«‘ ut the laie XV illiam Loi»ati are іеіці» -ted 
to f.xte thv same with the eub-criiwr foriliwl h. 
he having re civel puwwm of Attorney fn^iu the 
Heir* and the Executors uf Win. I.uban,

L. J. TWKKUIE.

IS South Wharf, St. Johnu 8t. John, N. В., 1 Nov, 1883.
R41 have always,' said he, 44 kept up a 

correspondence with them since I left 
England, which wps when I was quite 
a boy. Since Emily’s marriage her 
letters have entirely ceased, but I have 
to thank her for fier many kind mes

sages and remembrances,so that I knew 
I was not entirely forgotten. We used 
to be,’ he added, 4 the beat of frieuda. 
Don’t you remember, Mrs. Harcourt/ 
turning to Emily with a smile, 4 that 
you promised to keep house for me ?’

4 Yea,’ she replied, returning hia 
smile, and almost blushing, fur her 
husband was looking at her very earn
estly. 41 have the drawing of a house 
that yot said you would build for us 
when you were a man and Susie and 
Jennie were to come and stay with us.”

441 have never forgotten them,’ said 
the guest, and a half-suppressed sigh 
escaped him. *1 have thought of them 
often and often, and in my dreams 
those dear old days come back to me ; 
and then you d«> not know—you can
not tell—how I hinged to sec you all 
again !’

Mr. Stephen said you all, but Hany 
thought his words and looks had a 
world of meaning in them as lie turned 
to Emily.

•Confound me,’ soliloquized Harry, 
4 if I don’t think he xv as an old sweet
heart of my wife’s ; he is more than 
half in love with hei now ! If he isn’t, 
why don’t he go out with the girls in
stead of reading—mooning 1 call it— 
with her Î If I see much more of such 
goin a on I shall give her •* piece of nty 
mind. How much longer does the 
fellow mean to sta^here ? 
ieh to ask him at all, but I thought 
Emily was a sensible woman.’

Several days passed and still Mr. 
Stephen said nothing about leaving. 
Two or three times, by his invitation, 
Mrs. Harcourt had ridden‘and «Liven 
out with him, notwithstanding H irry’» 
gloomy looks.

Сонна , N. H., July 14, 1879.
Gents—Whoever you are.I «lon’t know; 

but I thank the Lord ami feel grateful to 
Y"U to know that in this world of adul
terated medicines there is one compound 
that proves ami does all it advertise» to 
do, and more. Four years ago I had a 
slight shock of palsy, which unnerved 
to such au extent that the least excite- 

shake like tti£_ague. 
Last May I waa induced to try Hop Bit
ters. I used one bottle, but did not see 
any change r^nother did so change my 
nerves that they are now as steady as 
they ever were. It used to take both 
hands to write, but 
hand writes this. Now, if you continue 
to manufacture as houcst and good an 
article as you do, you will accumulate an 
bo st fortune, and confer the greatest 
blessing on your fellow-men that was ever 
conferred on maukind.

u50 QUARTER CASKS EГПЬе e ere for sale a full set of BL.xCK-
I SMITH T«»ULs, iicluilimr BbLLOXXS, VlsK 

TONGS, CHI>EL<, TAPS and DIES ol different 
eises, ANVILS etc., etc. Apply to

RESTAURANT♦
Sjonn иекиуре 

J. H Henkes. 
Houtman A Co.. Chatham, Nov .2l*t. 1886

ssraJWJsMsassALEX. I'ANTI.V.
Chatham Nov. 8th. 1883. HOLLANDS GIN!2-8 r. 27.

D. CM* Rti'Rbsotote and I rrreist thie care fot 
nаrcouc».m, lubuvco an<1 

■■■■ Send fob Circular.
AH sV»y« told by dmgrlete.
Hep Bitten M%. Ce., Rocbwter,

IRON. OAKUM, OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OY.>TKU8 served at short notice tu all the 

Ordinary styles.
Aleo: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarte, Plee, 

Fruit Cake, plain, fine quality

gmv.NOTICE.
N. T., A Toremle, Oe1.1VT UTICE la hereby given that an application 

ІЛІ will be made al the ensuing session uf the 
Legislature of the Province of Xew Brunswick, for 
an Act to amend an Act for establishing and 
maintaining a Police Force in the 1 own of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumlierland.

The object of tt 
County Council t 
of additiuMl lamp posts 
the same, il the Town of

Dated the 4th February, 1»84.

Johnson & Murray
BARRISTBRS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC.. ETC

OHATHAM, IT. B.
A. H. JOHNSON. ROBT. MURRAY.

meut would make me

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

75 Cases, Qts. 4 Pts., T. H. FOI)M AIN.
Chatham

f WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B.,

he Act s to authorize the 
nake prov bion lor the erection 

ts and lamps, and lighting 
1 Chatham. CHAMPAGNE, .yjOSKBlr

Іххтажш.

Various Brands.my good right 1MPURTKB AND DBALXK IN

Italian, Sutherland Falla and 
Rutland Marbled.

— MANUFACTURER OF—
rave Stones and Monumental M 
mortals, in Foreign or Native Stone. 

AG A good selectmn on hand jg

Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

D.Q. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

Executors Notice.
' MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS

SO 3 Barrels, Qte. St Pte.,4 LL PERSONS having 
/V Estate of Joseph H*ys h 

it, deceased, are requested 
• iUtcsteu within ГН

any claims against the 
я late ot Nelson, Mer- 

to present the 
MONTH.-x

to ihe undersigned, and all регмтв 
the said Esiate are hereby requestedindebted to

to make immediate p.«vinent tu
MARUAtthT HAYS, Executrix, and 
.1. P. BURl 'HM.L, Executor of *aid EaUte.

11 the NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellcw, - - - Proprietor.
Z^l RINDSTONKs.l'if.ihHle Stun- * and Building 
XT St-tie supplied in any quantity desne*! at 
sir rt notice.

The Grindstone* from the ah 
awarded one "f the l wo Mednls f..r 
ManulaoturF* *« tin* Ckxtrnkial F.x

KhE Guiness Porter,
BOTTLED BY E. & J. ВОГКЕ.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

TIM BURCH.

DECEIVED THIS MONTH,-EX. BARQUE 
IX '• P.x It AM ATI' X," and 8-Х “ HIBEUM xN" 
and "CAaPlAN,”— 17,762 Bais Helliiv.1 Mid Sidke
lKLN:.??0o»,^1.Ce.,,nttR!.,î£ КІ'Х ,VU1VU." THE.Ieman.l Roon,»toa;comm,»dataймйк^Ш1І11 Isssss-sess

taaee vAL> AiXiAr.u Mit.b.1 awaiting then turn, has itnluidl the eulwcrilier to 
build two Xiinp і копт», well lighted, aired aud 
warm. Coiniiiema mien van deivnd on obtaining 
JUM what they require, being witualeil in the ven
tral раї і of the bt.Miiv*# cuiuiiiUiiitx, namely, cor
ner M.tlii and Wesley Mreet*. they will lie fuun«l to 
la; far mine suitable, vuinf.-liable and convenient. 
Sh"Uld a horse and elcigli be required it will be 
tunnelled without addition* expense. Rooms se
cured either by letter or telegram

HEX BY G. MARK,
Main Mreet Moncton, N В

Lae the Star Dyes if you want brilliant 
and fast color*. Nelson, Dec. 13. PîeS.

AND
BEFORE USING. AFTER USING.Every Spring. Bass & Co.’s PALE ALE,

Bottled by Patterson 4 Hibbert.

and *26. 8Ю 
biiEET IRON : 3 
RON.

HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAS M 
DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN. iffi

Plain and simple mechanics are not 
liable to gut out of order. Complicated КЦ 

watches, intended not only to keep the тар 
time of day, but to mark the movements iE 
of the moon and stars, are certain to need j 
frequent repairs. Husbands and fathers | в., 
often fall to see tint their wives and ! 
daughters are more delicately organized

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.
when they are ill. Yet much better for 
woman’s tine system i* a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
a d al of tinkering bv'Isein і-educated local 
prac itioners.

ove work* we 
that visse 
III HITli>N.

5 Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c.

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street,-------Bathurst, X. B.
Theophilus DesBrisay, Q. C.

230 BOILER PLATES, Best В. В., В В. В., 
nd Lowmoor ;

Boiler Tubes and Rivet* ‘

471 B<ll*. Sled Shoe Steel ;

47 Bdls. Toe Calk Steel ;
37 Dlls. and 15 Bars Round Machine Steel— 

6-16 to-S-in.

A ivi k m.me -it home by tin- imlu>trl 
ІІЛ / II uux licet 1-і sii-e** now l»ef.,re the 
l|f I Æ pi b if. Capital hot needed. XXV will 

von. Men. worn. », hoy* au-1 
girls wanted evi lудіїие to wwtk lur u*. *Now is 
thv time. You .an w<«rk in е|тг»* time, or give 
y-air wlmle time i<> the bmdiies*. No other busi
ness will pay v«m nearly н» well. No one can tail 
to make em.rm-u* pay. by engaging at unco. 
Costly outfit and ter ns free Money ma le last, 
easily, and honorably. Address True A vo , 
4ugn»ta, XI:iinp. „

XA

T Swayns D*sBri*ay100 Cases, quarts,

E. P. Williston,no.Roii,Г»dot xX’orni». I 
Oh! ту, Г» so Sick." | OLD JAMAICA RUM.I had ’em too. nt they 

all don away now.

FOR SALE.AT rqitNEY-AT-LA W,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
у 50 OCTAVES

, I The Prniertv ne*r the fl.h l.rrelmg KeUlttl.hfrom tuent on the soutii Side of the North IVe-t River 
in the IViieh vt South K*k l telv wupiud b> J. 
U. Peabody, consisting of one птніїхчі seres. 

Apply

SAD IRONS.Port and Sherry.
350 Ca^es, Consisting of

6 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY,

The most eminent Physb-ien* *re ngrecil th*t 
bout Fifty per cent of *11 Children die 

nerore reaching the tenth year of life.
M.rny vliililren suffer from dav to ilav- fretful, 

j *•"! pevvieh -and the cause of the trouble 
" Kv.ry .|'H,«.” «U.I the wife . well lneml,r„, of

kiioxxn cin|il">ue ot the <»rand Trunk appetite, or great х.то.ін, l*d breath. Vonl 
IxaUw і v. Montre il, “I have been for I to,,«vv- Fr«*at fnirat. gradual emaciation, irritable 

>e»re ,.»t f ..uMe.l with nervou,
d-l'tlity and we'kites*. it was the D any of three symptom* an n<>l|«*ed, or the ir- 
lutr<lull wlnvli *u many women are called °f w. rm* *usp.rted ptm uie a bottle <-f

! Upon t<i bear, al limn vh none the lighter **leasant Worm Syrup, whi-h cost* but 25 
for that cts , and give it aecontiiig t" direction*. If anv

• si*”" її .і , , , worms are present they will soon be expel led md
Advice мімі 'losing, to be sure, I had your darling restored to lieulth ag.in 

ІП pleotV ; Still, on uadi returning spring er n'» worms present the remedy wiH do no harm, 
my . cki.es c.mv a, r^uk. ly я, the bml, MnïïLlïî ЯїїЬГ"* ""

аіКІ ІН08МЧМЯ. I>LKA*A>T Worm >YHvr r quires no castor oil or
other purgative medicine with it

“Oh y es ; 1 volt-rider myself almost or PRICE 25 Cts. PER RoTTLE at THE МЕНІ- 
attention tu the wid«>w ; but that was | 4u,,t* w'*'• an 1 it c ime ab -ut in thisway .

: A la'y lix ni g on St Catherin* street this 
j city, comme ided t" my attention Suf/thur 

whether his devotion to another was | ami Iran Bitf-rs It gave me etn ngth 
pleasant or Hkieeable to hi» wife. j ai,J l,fe My .*i*ter, living* i»» Brock vide,

• I won't h„v« her nd,„< *11 nvnr the W!"'w ,li'"’ae „*•“ “. V",:*"" “
5 ' ni.i.r, w.i. оицяііу h.iielvted by the ваше

eouutry, he Wild tv himself, ‘ with a tlun^."

To Arrive, per “ Phœnix, 
Antwerp :

O.nck—Ovi-r Mr. John Itranhon',atm. ; Kn.ntnce 
Side l>oor.

Newcastle. Mlrniulehl, N. It.MRS. POTTS* SAD IRONS.
Plain,

tlR.I15 Casks SHEET ZINC Nos. 6 tu 10. HUTCHISON.
Douglastowo, Nov. 8 *83.I xvas fool- R. B. ADAMS,

A TTORXL'Y-A Т І. A IT,

Polished and
WANTED.Nickle-plated

L &F. Burpee & Co.Sot A B Y PUBLIC, <tr.Fo* Sals atLowfst Putcits bj 
h. p. Marquis,

Cunard St ChathamOld Crow Bourbon,
Camp Bittters,

Stoughton Bitters,
John Bull Bitters,

Rock & Rye,

Cherry Whiskey, 

Cherry Brandy.
E. A. STRANG Chatham. ! ASSORTED FRUIT SYRUPS,

Office up stairs, Noonan's Building.

Water Street. Chatham. St. John. і QU ANTITY of CED Ml and PINK Shingle 
аж. XX oud, highest Prices pairjtor it.

*•7 Жнн flett,
Nelson. December Slst, 1*83.

[Sugakc', ft’AI for the wot king das», send 10 
■ Iceiit* or t*i»tagi‘, aim we sa ill mail

wJ W L Vматріе g* 
the Wh.v - .f m iking iimre money 
you wer thought powible al any 
tal Hot rvquired XX*v xxill Mart 
Work a.I th" time or In ep t
I» uiilvena ly sditpiel to ih.tu Hexes, xoutig and 
old. Y"ii can easily earn fro 50 cent* ‘і* %. everv 
evening. That *11 Who w.nt vm,k nnv testth* 
burine* , We nuke thi* niqiare leletl oü.'i ; to all 
ahoareimt well *a isfic 1 wc wtd send *1 to p,y 
foi the trouble of writing us. Fuil participant 
direction*, etc., sent'їв". Fortune* will Ih 
by II,owe Who give their whole tlm- to itm work 
O eat em cese ahso utely *me. Don't oalay. ^urt 
aew. Address tin sees a Ce., Pertiaei, ilaiae.

1 WM. A. PARK,hi
val'iable l»ox of 
alll

■ii a few
ode that

Yr-ii
put you III 
-lay* than

У”И. You can 
oiHv. The Work

D. T. JOHNSTONE.1*’ V*Oil *et*ni ln«tt«-r HOW.-’ Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,'ЧЧІІГГТ'*-
Of course he had offered the tiusinv

Ecad-AclK. ; , 
Mlpntlon.r лл.Ч 

■ Il t!on, Pleines», Heart but . 
Ctt-'l L-rralh, Loss of A .

--J pc.tr, Jaomllrr, І.оач «
armory, *ц>гr t •om-'rh. Liver ten: 
PL-Jif.cr nr.y і,:n«-c i arising from thc.Rior.* 
•eh, Howe!» or kldneva. They **•* r**' 
mild and thorough la their action. lYu-i l. 
pills Isa doee.

IV timeCXL HALL. J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
hie affair ; he had never aakutl himself NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C Chatham Livery Stables.OATS ! OATS I

OFFICE:-orFR THE *T0RE 6F Г. F.U1K, F14

: 1 Uegul.r Coarhes to train, leaving end arriving et

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

OSo. .ad hum* .... W.ut Itroet. ftilti.

Buy your fiats from CASTLE STREET, ►e made

Jгвгез t;g. r:—. 1—. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

" * J
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